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Seconcl Installsent

lt 1g well Immn that t&e Albatroeseir f€twr1 frou their Etay over the ocean to
llldwqy and the ot&er ie]ands where they breed abant t]re end of 0etober. Unforttraately,
honever, when ths questlon arose in our plans as to just when tbo aoJor Dart of the
population arivedl, ffit Just the first btrcls, tre eristlns publicatlons rere tound to
be vague. llaturally, if we were to rtucty lnpulatlono, it ras not enough to have just
a few btrrilE. We needed at least a naJortty of the poBuLatlon. Ehe earlter prblications
gave dates for fi.rsi arrlvale of both speciesf hrt that was about all. Ihe nert dates
gl.ven crere usually those for tlre firgt eSBSr and the first hatchlngs. llhlE lntereet in
ertrenes nay be understandabl.e, btrt i.t ls not too helpfuI.

\{e fotrnd Lt necessary, therefore, to make a study of the hrllil-trp of, the popula,-
tions of these bi.rds on $and Islancl, so that we coul.d tall rhen the poprlati,oas hed
gtabilizeal. For this, we selectett 20 areas aro,unil the islandr re$resenting all the
habitats, and ccnsused theee completely every da;r, lllre rnrrvey showed ttat the blrils
arlvecl rather slowLy. ths ftrst Black-foote arrlvedl on October 1!, tut not unttl
l{ovenber I0 was the pofulatlon apparentl.y stabtlized, llhe first l,aysans artved on
October ?7, Utrt the uaJortty wac not ln unttl Novenber 21, [he birdls dldl not errtve
grailually over the whole ttme, hrt oane in btrets. lllrege zudden increaees auy have
been relateil t,o weather conditiona, btrt so far we harre not had weather data to determine
whether thie l.s tnre or not. As far ag f,€ could te}l f,rom observations and tliseectlons
of birite acciclentally killedt on roads or ilying from unlmown causes, bot& sexee of the
Black-fqots e:rtved at about the eane tlrm, shlle the nal.es of ths..layaans arfivdd a'fsw
drys atreacl of the fcnales. ttria lorg periorl of btrild-up of the populatlons Pas ufor-
tunate f,or ue, f,or our schealulc wEB euch that oe had to Leave llttlway i,n nlddeceuber,
and ne had e:cpecterl thet e€gs oould be Laid and ttre neoting srd non-neoting bi-rcls would
be occupied wlth their actlvltles before December L. Ae tt rag, 6g18 laylng w&8 corres-
ponttlngl.y erlenclecl in tine, &d the populatlone of nesters and non-nesters were not
stablllzetl until about December 10. llbus tine did not allow our proposeil studies on
the status of the [on-nestors, the so-ca].led rrunenployedff btrds.

fhe dai.ly toll of dead btrds, resultlng from accidents and probably nahrral causea,
anil fem hundrede ilead resrlting fron three unauthorlzed lrills whieh were per?etrated by
some rnil.egulderl lncltviduele on the island were uoed for sone blonetric studies. It
sltoulA be noteil that the uneuthotlzed lcll,Is nere carfltried out at night by persons unhnown,
anrt that the officlals on the lslandl nede every effort to apprehend the culprits, for
there are gevere penalltles for such behavior. Orr bioaetric studlies lnoluded a etudy
of the welghtg of ttre blrds, neasurenents to develop I Bethotl for se:dng these btrde
ln whlch the nale looke Just LlEe tle f,emle, and a stuily of ttretr €EE6r 0hese w111 be
brlef,ly s"r@ariaeil.
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When the birds arrived on the islantl, they were very fat, with extenslve layers of
subcutsneous fat andl largo iteposite of fat in the body cavity. The B1ack-foots welglred,
on the average, ?-8 pounds, ard the [aysans 6-? pounds" the gtores of body fat were

lost rather raliaty::r ternite3, as thel produced eggs, md more slonIy ln, malesr so

that, by the time the eggs nere laid, -r;Ire females were ilown by about L VZ pounds antl

the males down Less tnan l/2 po'rnd. ft ts we1.l.-Iorown that the males, in these specieg,
take the first turn on the nelts, after the e&3s are l-aid, and the results indicate the
biological significance of thl€, -- the females need to repl.enish their store of fatt
urhiLe the males still have plerrty. I;y the time we leftl tl,e welghts, in generalr were

down about I Bound from those ebove.

When we fiere on Miduray ilr January, MrB. Gamon, the wife of the eaptain in cormand,

who had nade excellent 6fssr.v:rtions on the behrrvj-or Of theSe birds, poi:rted out to us

that she could teIl tlre sex by the shape of th,; head. Tire .nales seemed to have flatter
and broader heads than the fenalee. She had d:termi.ned the sex primarily by obseruing
nating and, egg-laying. T,lith our captive birds, where behav:ora1 observations enabled us

to be reasonably sure of the sex, we found that we couLd alsro tel1 the sex in this way'

$o we decided to measure the heado of the birds, using the oead birds with whieh we

eould establleh the sex obsolutell by dissecticn, to see whether the use of head shape

to sex the birds could be put on u quantitatite liasis, The lreatl width, thiclcress from
top to bottom, and length. r,rrere measrired. Thir.king that the beaks ofthe sexes might also
ditfer, the l6ngbh and width from top to bottom were measureil. Only the head width and

beak length and rrridth from top tc bottom were @asured' On1y the head width and beak

length were nece6sary to deternrl:.re the sex for almost all the birds, and these were

found to be easiest to do by far.

About 400 l,aysan an6300 Biack-foots were measured.. In gentral, the malesf heads

are wider trran th! femalesi, wi.th only about 2i - 3Vi of the blros having overlappi-ng
measurements. Ihe beaks of ma'ues are longer than those of femaies, with again only
about 25 - 3@ overlap. $1nce the leve1 of correlation between head width and beak

length in indivlduals is very low, the percentlges cumulate, an$ F9 it is possibl'e- to
sefaccuratefy aUoui gV" of irre Uiras, ina to rex with hieh probability about another

t%: O[V-->%iuiarn which world be questionabl3, and none of these souLd f,a1l- ootsi'de
of the queJtionaUto range and force one to a w:ong conclugion. tr'urthermore, the dif-
ferencee, once one has seen them, are such thab one can learn to iltstlnguish the sex

of most birds in the fiel-cl by th6 appearance o:i tkre head. This technique should aid
in future studies on these btrds, fii a lonowle,Ige of sex io very important in studies
on behavior and populatioes.

fhe Albatrosses that we had in captivity nolted during the surunert a?.they apparent-
Iy do in the wild, and tl.ey strecl the oitermost layer of the beak at this time' This
left a scar or ridge at tfrl base of the beak end near the tip. Since molting probabLy

occurs ortce per Xearr we thOueht that counting these scars or ridges -- 8e with tree-
rings -- might Sive ;,s a meani for telling th;ir eg€Br Unfortunately, however, we had

no primary source of information in this case, as with the dissections to determlne

sux, for tfrere were too few Albatrqsgeg of krown ages. Thus, after some Counts had

been nade, ffid the difficulties in making these counts were extrflored, this was. dis-
continued for more profitable rnork. We mention it here in the hope that, as the number

of .[lbatrosses which have been bancled as neetlings in the last four years by the men

of the Fish and Wildlije Servlce stationed at Midway increases, these birds will be

exarnined to see whether this nethocl hotrds pronise.

Our son, Carl, took on the project of ueasuring and weighing the eggs of these

bjrds. It is quit6 si.rnple to suustitute an egg under a bird while its own egg is being

measured and weighea ani later to return the egg to its ownert for, once 9t-? '1"1,
these birds are iemrkably docile. He studied'l50 eggs of Black-foots and 20 of ravsans'

In general, there are no differenees in size and coloration between eggs of the two

Slrecles. There Are some variations in shape, but, on the avetrage, the eggs are about

4";1ii-;d^".-(irir*,.i i."e and 3 inehes (?5'r*.)'in diameter at the thickest part.
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They welgh about Lo l/2 ounces (Z9O g,) ana have a votume of L0 fluld ounces (AeO cc.),
The color ranges from alnost pure cream through nunerous brosn-qpotted patterns to
alnost all brown. GeneraLJ.y tha large end of ttre egg hae brown spotting, which ls
usualLy fairLy d.ense. through dissections of females ki1led in various-itages of egg
production, we were abLe to establlsh that the brown Bi€nent on the e6gs ie drietl anit
artered blood.. this comes f,rom snall henorrbages in the oviduct caused by passage of
the large egg. when first laid, the spots are obvlously red, only on dryinb ancl ageing
do they becone brown.

Srank trittler our grailuate assistant, took on the study of frlght patterns of
these blrds. fhese have iraportance in the problem, because eome people believe
(renyon et a1., u.s. Fish dc-Il{i1.dlife spee. sci. Beport - wilaLife Noi Jg, r95g) trrat
the birds soar over the runways as part of their pattern of soaring flight along the
edges of the tree-covered dunes. llhis has resulted in the testE ln which the trees
and dunes of the area south of the alrstrips are betng removed. His observations
inclicate that the birds fly over the runways, where updrafts just do not existr md
that the patterns of flight are regular and nore or less cyclic. While the blirls tse
updrafts along dunes and tree groups for soaring, they seen to perstst in flying in
patterns that take them over ttre rr.rnways even when theee vertical features of the
terrain are removed. At any rate, there was no evidence that the birds nerely wheeled
over ttre runways in reversing their f1idlt paths, as clai.ued, Those that were over the
runwayB were alnost j-nvariabLy crossing them to get to the other side, and they were
flying, not soaring. fhere is no question but that the birds use the visuaL land-
narks affordecl by tree lines and water edges, just ae GuLl,s andl other sea-birds do, in
scouting for food, ancl tkrat they fly more on windy than on etill days (nhlch may be
besause it is far easier to take off and 1and, and because flying into the wind, as
they do, reduces their ground speed ancl thue allows therr to foll_ow Landmarks). The
relationshlp of this to removal of the trees and clunes, however, seems problematieal.
Denudation of the lancl and levelling of the dunes mieht so reduce the possitil-e nesting
sites that the populations of the birrls drop, hut this is quite another matter.

**t*nr [o be continued

PRESENT SIATUS 0I' THE AVIFAUNA 0E' Tm HAIIAIIAI',I ISAI\IDS
- AIV APPRAISAI., -

8y Riehard E. l,larner
(wi:-afife BioLogiatrDept. of Agricutture
& Forestry, :f,or the Islantl of Kalral)

Ehe Hawaij.an bircls may be ilivided into five general gfoups; the endemic land birds,
the tniligenous pelagic birds, the gane blrtls, the introduced passerine birdsr md J.astly
the m"igrants anil stray visitants. this paper will be devoted prlmarily to a considera-
tion of the first two groups, the endemic land birds and ttre pelag:lc sea birds. ft is
believed that these, more than for exanple the introduced passerines, should be care-
fully watcheil andl their conservation aealously pursued, as they forrr unique and fas-
cinating faunal groups which are peculiar to the Hawalian fs1and,s.

A brief history of the two groups, a thumbnail sketch of their present state of
affairs, and an atterpt at offering a tentative prognosis will be presented, No attempt
wl1f be nade to oovor a13. tbe specLes wtthj,n the groupE; rather, generhl,iaatione baged
sh a few specifie'etamples will be attoqrted.

[he Hawaiian Islands, which inc]ude a chain of islands, rockol atolls, and shoa3.s,
sprarvl across the Pacifj.c Ocean in a north-westerly d,lrection for approximately 1500
niles. Thi.s great chaln lies between the north latitucles of ].8 degrees 5 minutes
(about illexico City) to 28 degrees 25 minutes (approxi-rnateLy San Antonio, 0exas).
Developnent geologically started at the north-west end, progreseing south-easterJ.y;
the net resrlt i.s a series of islands of varyingages, from Kure, a Iow coral isLanrl
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with no exposed basaL rock to Hawail which ls stjJl ln the rBocess of formation.

The presence of a series of istands, rather than a single large land mass, 1s
believed to hane had a highly si6nificant irlfIuence on the rate and amount of evolutionthat has occurred in the fauna which over a period of time has colouized the islandchaln. fhe spectacular adaptive radiatlon wtricfr the native birds have undergone,
currently bellevect to be the result of unfilLed or vacant habitats interacting with
geographic lsolation, has resulted ln an exLraordinary amay of related species offorest birds which are endemic to the islands, One fanil.y of tt e native Lirds, ttre
Drepaniidae, presents the case for j-nsular evolu*ion tn a classic mennerr orld ior this
reason alone is of immenge importance. What has happened to the group oi native 1andbirds, particularly after the advent of white man in tne latter pirt of the l8th cen-
tuary?

Sefore the coming of man, either polynesian or caucasian, the forests of the
Hawalian Islancls extended f,rom the tops of the mountajJts to the oceants shores. These
forests were in themselves extraordinary things, having followed somewhat the ea,me
cour8e of evoLution as the native birds, The early polynesians brought wlth them
only the pig, the polynesian ratr ed the jungle fowl, wfrfcn did lit{Ie to cllsnrpt the
biologSr of the &r€8. They also brought the practie oi burrring and elearing of patctres
of forest for cultivation, and a portion of -the forests particularly along t,lre coastsof the islands had been removed when the first whlte men appeared.

llowever, i-t was as usual the advent of the white man which preclpitated the
ensui.ng degradation of both the enderrlc flora and fauna. Catt1e, sneep, horses and
goats were introduced and allowetl to multiply ur:reasonably. Many exotic species of
plants became establishecl, in msny cases replacin6 the native flora entirely, And
perhaps more devastating to the hiehly specialized native birds, lnsect parasites and
dj-seases were brought 1n by the score. the inevitabte result was a profound alterationin the structure of the hiotal foorl suppl.ies upon which the hiehly specialized species
were dependent became scarce or vanished entirely.

Suffice it to say that the changes were stupendousr md that for the nert one
hundred years the fauna underuent a drastic readJustment; unfortunately for many speci-es,particularly the highly speclalized and rarer forms, erbinctlon came before adjustnrentto the changes.

By the early 1900s the situatlon had stabiLized somewhat. laws were passed
protecting native species and prohibiting importation of nany plants ana animals;
llvestock was for the most part removed from the forest areas, and perhaps of greater
signifleance the forests lost their economic importance. Not containing substantialquantities of merchantable tinber, and wlth forestry research at a low ebb in the
Terrltory, the uplands had a chance to, ln effect, regain their composure. Ihose
specles of birds which had not passed jnto oblivion adapted themselves in varying
degrees to the new environment. Apparently a degree of immunity to a number of avian
dj-seases, some of which are as yet unidentified, developed in tire wild populations,
The situatlon improved further as native species of trees and shrubs became reestab-
lished with the removal of grazing and browsing pressures.

- Today the picture ls again changing; there is active a rather complex interplay
of economic, scientifie, and aesthetic forees, all of which are having a role in-the
destiny of the native birds. fhe long term effect of these forces is difficult to
foresee, but if one makes certain &Bsumptlons a predlctlon may be perhaps vuorth at-
tempting.

Essentially our prediction equation would'include the following items; 1. The
prospect o{ laree scale sllviculture, never before serious}y explored in the ferritory,rs now an irnminent real-ity. A greatly accelerated program of analysis of foreetproftrctivity potential, under the auspiees of a federal forestry research group, is
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in progress. Admlnistrators and politicians are excited and optinristic over the pros-
pects of a new lndustry in Hawaii.
2, [he predominant phi.losophy of ].and use, no different in the Tenritory than else-
where, and aggravatect by the very limited total land area available for any use, is
to derive the greatest possible economic benefits. It is believed that ttris philosophy
automatically precludes any compioilise to the accepted and in this case potentially
deirastating practices of conmercial timber production &s regards the native birds.
3. She stigma against use of native forests for cattle gnazi.ng, which developed to a
high piteh around 1900 when so many of the forests were being utterLy destroyedr &c-
celerated erosion vias cormon, and significantly when the great and definltive faunal
surveys of the Territory were first appearing in print, has now subgided. the res-
traints of social- criticism have been relaxedl ornithology in Hawaii is at a Low ebb.
0n1y occasionally does a researcher or naturalist scrutinize the native bird populations,
and then the publicatlon rarely if ever reaches locaI attention. As a result private
economic interests are again nibbling away at the remaining forest reserves. Withjr a
decade we will probably witness the demise of the single remaining remnant of dryland
forest, ed with it the shred of native fauna that still clings to tlre e.T€a.r the
Hanaiian crow may be a case in point; but only time or 8. sool-conducted ecologlcal
study will telI.
4. The last faetor, which perhaps has greater potential slgnificance, is the increasing
avcareness within the society of tlre neaning and value of conservation as a working
concept. Presently, however, the maturity of understanding necessary in the society to
dernand the preservation of anyljhing biological is lacking.

Before equating the above, it seems wise to briefly exanrine the status of the
sscond major group of birds. The indigenous petagic species, vrhich include the alba-
trosses, boobies, terns, tropic birds, and so forth, have because of their isolatlon
from human inJluences, in general suffered less from the devastating vagaries of man.

fhose species, such as the dark-runped petrel which nested on the slopes of several of
the major islands, the terns and sheawaters which had the mi.sfortune of choosj.ng
nesting lslands too near hunan habitation, and recently the entire bird faunas of traysan
and Midway Islands, have not fared so weIl.

$/ith the exception of Midway antl L,aysan, practically all nesting areas of the sea
birds have since 1900 enjoyed reta"bively complete proteetion frorr disturbance or
exploitation. Various laws were passeil which prohibited entry to the offshore islets,
protective regulations were instituted for those species nesting on inhabited islands,
and in several instances the bird populations have increased notably in response to the
improved protection they are receiving. And again, perhaps the most important slngle
fortuitous circumstance was present; that of negligible economic value of both the
birds and their nesting sites.

fn contrast to the above can be cited two notable exceptions. the history of
laysan lsland is well larorrvnl in the late 1800s commercial quanti'ties of guano were
discovereil on the island and mining operatlons enzued.. [he operations themselves were

not of any permanent consequence to the bird populations, but the iniliscretions of the
few inhabitants during the extrrloitation wrought havoc to both the flora and fauna.
Members of the company living on the island during the guano mlning operations introduced
a series of anlmals, including pigs, goats, guinea pigs, and finally rabbits. 0f all
the species introduced., only the rabbit was highly successful, and it becana so numerous
tfrat it ultimately completely devegetated the island. the 1923 expedition to the island
reported the once-luxuriously verdant islancl to be a barren desertl the few remaining
rabbits starving to death. When fi.raa-lly the last of the rabbits were remo'red the area
was a lifeless wastel three of the five endemic land birds were ertinct. A strange and
faseinating flora was completely wiped out.

Since that time the island has e:cperiencecl only minor disturbances, and that rem-
nant of the flora which had managed to survive the forementioned experience is €fa&lally
reestablish'ing itself, llhe area will never, under any circumstances, be the same as
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before the nembere of,'tbe conpany arrived, but the iadi"cations are'that, i.f left alone,
a certaln baJ.anee qtLL ultiuately be restored.

The Midtiray lslands demonstrate a nunber of the factors discussed, and an a.dditional-
one; the military. The Midway Islands, comprisi;ng two small adJacent islands are,
similar to laysan, low-lying coral isLands, presumably the remnants of pre-eristing
high islands which have since eroded away and perhaps e:<perienced gradual zubnergence
as per Damvinfs theory of atoll formation. Until the oarly 1900s they renained rela-
tively obscure, and except for sporadic shipwrecks, whors crews on oceasion ate prodi-
glous quantities of nesting birds, zufforerl little from the hand of man.

In the early 1900s a eable station was established on Sand Islanil, the larger of
the twor and with one notable exception uith only mj-nor effects. [he laysan rall, by
now extlnct on its homeland, had been successfully introduced to l\[idway, and the
murid rats which were camied ashore quickly became established, preying among other
things upon the rail. She unaccustomed predation pressure qutckly camiecl the.llttle
bird to compL6te and final obli.vion.

During world u,ar 2 the Navy, whj.ch hacl by now a base on Sand fsland, greatLy ex-
pand,ed itfs facilities on both Eastern and Sand Islands. Runways were built and ex-
tended; new houslng was constructed, all of which necessitated preemption of nesting
areas. Recently the DEllI line was erbended across the ?acific using radar picket
planes based at Mldway. the resuLtant competition for airspace over the run'rays has
persuaded the Navy that the aLbatrosses and terns, the main offenders, must go. to
date no one has pensuaded the Navy otherwisel and experimental wholesale killing of
nesting birds 1s underway.

l\lost recently it was concluded to install an ultra-high-frequency transmitting
station on Eastern IsLand. Proper function of the unit demanded an absolutely flat
substrate, with no hilIocks, bushes, or trees in the antennae Bre&. Consequerrtly, even
as this paper is bofug.nedC.rtens of thousands of nesting sea birds are being bulldozed
lnto the surf , and the entire su:lface cf ttre lsland is being paved. There has not been,
and there is not expected to be, an official complaint lod-ged or question raised by any
conservation agency.

It can be seen then, that Hawaiifs problems are in some respects iclentical with
those of other 8refls. Aggravatod. by the emall size of any indlvj-dua1 habita*, ertinc-
tion becomes a more dominant featire in the histor:l of species. It is serio;sly doubted
that our last fac"bor, conservation awareness uithir:. the srrciety, will have a maJor
influence on the destiny of the bird populations wi'bhin tl:e nert deeade. Quite probably
the picture will remain one of sma1l gains stlmulated by vehement agitation of eon-
serrration €roups on individual issues that have emotional appeal, but with a gradual
overall deterioratlon of the bird fauna.

**tH+*

FIEI,D NOIESI

Tield Notes - Kauai

When my sister and I left for a five daysf vacation on Kauai, we had not given
bird watching a thought for some reason or other, but a-Lmost at once ulon our arrival
at Kauai fnn we were made very lnuch aware of the sweet $ongsters.

One extberant singer woke us early each morning with such delightful calls, whis-
tles, snatches of song that we immediateLy realized that here was a stre"nger we had
Yrever encountered before and became most anxlous to see and identify thls newcomer.
I'or"tunatel-y two tourists obliged by asserting most eraphatically that this was none
other than a moekingbird. Vile took thelr word for it and were easily ccrivinced, for
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this versatile songster imitatecl the calls (albelt very much raore uelodiously) of the
mynahs, thnrshee, carclinals, etc. in the neighborhoocl of the hoteL.

At one time we were almost sure we sale this elusive stranger when a long-tal]ed
birtl flew into the towering Afrj.can tulip tree which stands close to heaw underbnrsh
in back of the hotel cottages. Vrle also sars congiderable activity anong the branches
and baby-ta1k of a bircl we were not faniliar with. So, no rioubt, here was a mocking*
bird family close by the hotel.

During an early eveningrs stroll along the main etreet of l,ihue, we sav, a snal,l
owl alight on top of a garager and we i^rnmediatety wondered whether or not it could
have been one of the recently imported ones. The 3.arge, fam:lliar short eared owls
were seen on every trip to any point of the isLand, At Malrelona Hospital we watctred
one hover at one, then various other points very close to the nurgesr guarter. Miss
Hensley toLd us that tn all the years of watching these owLe in that neighborhood, she
has never actually wltnesseal a gtri.ke,

At Mahelona Hospital we also a meadow Lark take to the aj_r.

At Poipu beach, where we had previously viewed the interesting Moir gardens, yrle

saw a Chinese thmsh fly into the tlry strrubbery which immediately swallowed it up, the
eolor of the brueh being iilentical to that of the bird. ft was perfect camouflagp.

\{here e}se but at Kilauea lighthouse was it possible for us to uratch at very close
guarters, the lovely white-tailed tropic birds perform their rfihrric tlance-Iike ftight
back and forth, back arrd forth along the *reer cliff, where their nest must have been?
Yrlhat a lovely spot this is! the entire shoreline dlscloses nysterious, seclurled, ssgsa,
their horseshoe-shaped beaches comp}etely enclosed by steep cliffs washed by the blue
seat A few of the snaller black storm birds circled the lighthouse, drifted a!?ay on
the airsurrents, and orrddenly streared off, like planes on maneuver, than flying smiftly
beyond our xange far out to sea.

At breathtakingly beautiful Kalalau we were fortunate enough to see severaL apapane
alight on Ohia trehua trees that were in fli}l bloon. [he s,py glass brought them near
and so we were able to see their beautiful color and marklngs. Against the Napali
cliffs the white-tailed tropic birds floateit as though srrspended by silken threads.
Vfe followetl a thrush by the Lookout a littLe ways into the wooils as it flitted firther
and. further a!!ay from us. The 0hie trehua trees at the }anford home and elsewhere at
Kokee were alive with Anianiau.

So this was tmly a richly rewarding trip so far as seeing and hearing the more
unUsual birds sreg Concerned. HOw much theSe dear SongsterS add to oners enjolrment of
not only vaeation spots, but to our daily lives in our gardens where they favor us
with their presence.

Mary Roberts
+++#-

Newellfs Shearwater, or Ao

A Newellts Shearurater was found jn an open area at the Honolulu ai4>ort about
1:00 a.m. on August lth, evidently blown in by hurricane Dot. [he bird was taken to
the zoo, where it was examined, weighed ancl measured (14tt long, wing span 31#t, 293 g.t
or about LO V3 oz.) and bantled with lI.H. Fish and Oame band C-1700. [he bird appeared
in good flesh and condition, and was released that sane afternoon by Paul Breese from
K.e-ilu.a. beach. It flew out to sea cLose to Popoia Island.

the Nevuellrs Strearwater forurerly was feared to be ertinct. Ilalter Donaghho in
his Journs]- of the r93g ],iae rslands e:qpedition wrote that ilseveral were spottedr about
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150 miLes out from Honolulu. (Elepaio l3:4, 22\. In 1954 one flew into the sugar mill
at Aiea and. wo.s laber identified by Dr. Frank Riehardson and George C. Idr:nro. In
October, 1956, another Newellts was found on a beach near Kapaa, Kattai among a nunber
of wede6-tai16a Sheannaters, all in tlying condition. (nLepato I?:6, 4$. It is
evident that the Newellfs is still breeding on Kauai, and perhaps less rare than they
have been thought to be.

Grenville Hatch

Prover are here. +++++

tr'rom Bob Carpenter, Halealala:

While I think of it 1 thought I,d let you haow the first plover seen this season
was on August lth just outside the park boundary near the road to Kalrulul' I have

seen j-t or another one in the sane area twice since then. This morning (August 13)
I saw one right near park headquarters. Maybe tlrese never }eft for their breed'ing
grounds, but these are tfre first werve seen since May 20' Has anyone else seen any
this summer?

f'rom Priscilla Harphanr

thursday, August 13, while on a walk along the Kahuku coast, adjacent to th-e-golf
course, no birds were sighted. Tuo days later, the morning of Saturda3r, August 11,
severaL large flocks of plover, sti}} in their suumer plumager were s€€r1. They
appeared very thirr and allowed us to come within ten feet of them while they were
busily eating.

From Ruth Rockafellow:

Ruth reported seelng her fir,stplover at tripler Hospital on August 13; and the
first v,randering tatler at Duke lbkranamohr Beach on August 15. [Ie was so busy eating
he paidl no attention to the people on the heach.

tt*tt*lt

CAi'TlE F;GR]l[S

Catt}e egrets have been released upon aLL the main islands except lanai, through
joint action of the ranchers, who have flnanced their purchase, the Territorial Board
of Agricultrrre and Forestry, ancl ParL Breese of the Hono1u1u Zoo. the egrets are
spreading in the eastern part of the Uni.ted States, after appearing spontaneously 1n

I'lorida. 0n the mainland they rernain with the cattle, feeding upon the flles which
jnfest the latter. Althouglr some of us regaril importations with some trepidationt
it would seen that the cattle egfet will not displace any of our native birds. All
egrets have been exanined, and blood tests made before release, to insure that they
are free from disease.

xtt*l(*

GRE}TVILITA HATCH

Throu€hout all the years since our Society began we have had the quiet, friendly
presence of Grenville Hatch among us. She is loaded, saturated with bird wisdomr as
well as wisdom in how to Iive. And now, disaster is upon us. Grenville chooses to
go travelling. It w111 take a great deal of skiU and work to find out how to do

wittrout her, and survive. Ylhat wiIL life be like when questione cannot be answered by
Itcalling up Grenvilleil?
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But wetll have to survive as well aB lve csn. And one thing we can look forward
to is hearlng from our old friend now ancl then. For Grenville could not possibly
travel and not be conscious of bifds. Most of them wiLl be nen to her, and we can

imagine and envy her delight ln seeing them. We stra]l hear too of old friends she

meetS whom we have in cotnmon, perhaps something of her new fri.ends.

lllerlL have to forget our own plight, md wish her tkre finest Journey she can
possibly plan. I{nowing her as we do we locow it wil,l be a daliShtful journey, her
experiences touched wi-ih trumor and und.erstandjng. And in due tine we shall look
fonuard to her bej.ng with us again.

Happy journey, Grenville, the sish of all.
Margaret [itcomb

**Jtltlt

THE ETEPAIO

She editorship of fHX ELEPAI0 will be talren over temporarily by Margaret Newman.

*tfL*'lt

NEW MEIItsBS:

VJe welcome the following new mernber to our Societyl

John Bowles, 5002 Naunalani Circle, Honolulu J-5, Hawaii
*{-lt+.|(

SEPTEMBER ACOIVITIES:

FIff,D IRIPS:

-september 13 A mountain trail trip, led by Mace Norton

September 2? - Slrore birtl trip, led by Ruth Rockafellotu'

Meet at the Library of Hawaii at'1i00 a.tr. for each trip'
'7

MEETING: Sepl"mber& - At the HonoluLu Aquariurn auditorium at ?:30 p.m.
Mr. Richard E. Warner wtll talk on rflaysan IsLand
[odayrf, illustrating his talk with s]ides.

***t(t6

HAIIAII AI.IDUBON SOCIEIY OT'FICERS:

President; Joseph E. King The I',[F]AIQ' Editors:
Vice-Presidents: Charles Hanson Miss Margaret Nevuman, Editor

AJ. trabrecque in Chief
Secretary: Mrs. Ruth R. Rockafellow Miss Charlotta Hoskins
0reasurer: I\4rs. Blanche A. ?edley Miss Euphie G.M. Shields

Mailing Address: P.0. Box lA3zrHonolulu ,Ol *"-*,

DUE$: Regular - $2.00 per annum
Junior (tB years and. under) - $1.0O per aruum
I,ife - $50.00


